Rhine in Flames®
5th of May 2018
Offer for individual travelers
Celebrate with us Rhine in Flames® and experience the traditional firework event on one of the most beautiful
sections of the Rhine between the cities of Linz and Bonn. Participate in the extraordinary experience on board of
one of the 50 illuminated riverboats, when five brilliant aerial fireworks and over 600 red Bengalese fires bathe the
waterfront and sights in a solemn light. Watch mountains and castles getting illuminated by the magical light of the
fireworks.
Cruise along the Rhine when the guests who visit the cities of Linz, Remagen, Unkel, Bad Honnef, Königswinter and
Bonn with their colorful musical supporting program, welcome the passing passenger liners. At the close of the
evening, enjoy the big firework in the Bonner Rheinaue, accompanied by the stunning sounds of the synchronized
music played.

1st OFFER: TICKETS RHINE IN FLAMES
(Total capacity: ca. 300 up to 400 persons)
Services included:
*

River cruise Bonn- Linz- Bonn

*

DJ on board

*

3- course- menu

*

Welcome drink

*

Reserved seats

*

Firework fee and further taxes

Price for individual travelers: 99,00 EUR per person incl. VAT
Special price for groups (min. 15 persons): 95,00 EUR per person incl. VAT

2nd OFFER: TICKETS FOR THE VIP- RIVERBOAT “MS RHEINENERGIE”
(Total capacity: 920 persons)
Services included:
*

River cruise Bonn- Linz- Bonn

*

Live-Music on board

*

DJ on the sundeck

*

3- course- menu

*

Welcome drink

*

Reserved seats

*

Firework fee and further taxes

Price for individual travelers: 115,00 EUR per person incl. VAT
Special price for groups (min. 15 persons): 108,00 EUR per person incl. VAT

BOOKING & INFORMATION:
Tourismus & Congress GmbH Region Bonn / Rhein-Sieg / Ahrweiler
Paula Zmudowski
Heussallee 11, 53113 Bonn

Tel.: 0228 / 910 41-25
Fax: 0228 / 910 41-46
E-Mail: p.zmudowski@bonn-region.de

